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i a uv luiiowing paragraph appeared in
. the Londonderry Journal,. April 29, 
11783: Whereas, on Fiebruaily the 14th, 
11«83, it pleased kind ProVidencei to 
I confer on Matthew Neely, of Burnally, 

pariah of Tamiaghtfinlagan, and county 
of Londonderry, a man-child, whose 
appearance’ is promising and amiable, 
and hopes the Being who first caused 
him to exist will grant him grace. Also, I 
in consideration and in remembrance of 

man-v bqropj deeds - by that Univer
sally renowned patriot,j General Wash- 
ington, the said Matthew Neely has 
done himself the honor of calling the I 
said mrin child by the name of George] 
Washington Nealy, he being he first 
child known or so called in this king-1 
dom by. the name of Washington, that] 
brilliant Western star.7* ~; I

Spare Moments.—How many min 
utes have you to spare? Five, iten, fif
teen? i Much may be done with {them, 

j We have beard of a youdg man who read 
through a History of England while 
waiting for Ms meal| | at a boarding- 
house. We have read of a mathematic 
cian, who is said to have-composed an 
elaborate work when fitting With his 
wife, during the* interval between t^e 
moment when shefirst rose to take leave ; 
of her friends aril the moment when she 

ler last words. J : •! i 
stones which fill' np the 
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rectiy one does not speak to him, he 
goes tmek to the delightful occupation 
of staring |t nothing, and waiting for 
the hour bind to creep around to seven.

And at s|ven. he sets forth, clean and 
tidy from top to toe, looking precisely as 

I if he had jtist stepped out of a band-box.

Amgku nr the Bough.—they have 
some tpugb little customers at the South 

I Methodist Episcopal Mission Sunday-■ 
school. Last Sunday about half a doze 
new boys wfere gathered into the fold, 

I and Superintendent Tibbles asked tha 
who had been to Sunday-school before 
to hold up their hands. One of th 
boys pointedto another who had held 
uphishandj and said:; “He’s tellind 
you a d---- 1—d lie. He’s never been to
Sunday-school before in his life.” I |

** How many of you were born in the 
old country f’ was another question put 
to them. | f *

Another boy singled out one who did 
not bold up his hand, and said: “ He’s 
lying to you poster. That sucker came 
from the old country, but he wants you

’er. j?. Parton Hood.
----u—1
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He declines soup that day at di:
He says it is because he doesnot fee] hun 
gry, but we know it is because there an 
onions in it, and onions, as every one 
knows, do pot sweeten one’s breath to 
any great extent.
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i Going np the street about ten ocl ock 
J one n’gbt recently, a citizen heard the 
I sounds pf a fiddle, banjo and taraborine. 
As he neared the point from which they 
proceeded, be heard footsteps keeping 
time to the muric and a voice calling 
out the figures pf a cotillion. He soon 
learned it was a negro weddinr frolic. 
Just as he arrived in front of the house 
a loud, angry voice called out:

“ Stop dat music immedyately,” 
It stoppedL and the dancing ceased in 

the midst of the figure. ( *|T’ 4
‘‘ What de mattah; Sam?” said another 

voice; what do you mean by stoppin’

COUNTY, Aa®

i A prisoner was being tried for sheep
stealing. and be was asked by the pro- 
siding judge, an Irish Chief Baron, what 

jhe had to gav in his defence. •• Ah, Bure 
yer lordship, didn’t mesejf and me fajw- 
there arid me gropdfawtber all vote for 
yer lordship when ye put up forTiptoer- 
r^j? Arid, beworraj didn’t we cany yer 
lordship to the head of thepoH?” “True, 
tone,” murmured the judge, and he was 
.visibly affected by the reminiscence.-— 
He looked kindly it the prisoner- at tie 
bar and in summing up directed the ju
ry to acquit him, though the evidence 
was very strong for a conviction. The 
jury felt the pressure put upon them, 
and theiforeman, in giving the verdidt’ 
said, “Well, yer loidship; I suppose we 
must call him *not guilty;’ but fatheir, 
ye lordship, there’ll not be a sheep, at 
all at all, lift in the country/* To which 
his lordship complacently^ireplied, “Ah 
never mind, gintiemen—never mind the 
mutton. Acquit him, and ate beel.”— 
And acquitted he waB.• I ' i r • 'i

$ > ; J J f i ! : .
Grace Greenwood says that English 

gentlemen and ladies are fast regaining 
the arts of beauty and grace in dress 
lost a century or so ago, under the mon
strous wigs and waistcoats of the Georg* 
es, and |the hoops, haircushions and 
steel-ribbed corsets of the Carolines and !' 
Charlottes. I hold that an English gei£ 
tieman of to-day, at the opera or dinner 
.party, is| the best-dressed man $n the 
world- Next to him comes the Amarj. 
can, and:the Frenchman. ”

The 1st
Englishm
On
formed a conspiracy to trap him. A 
njum’oer pf them road up on Chinese mu
sic from articles in old reviews. Then 
when they were! ready they fired off 
their recondite knowledge on the state 
of music in Cfiinja. For js while Dr. 
Wbewell remained silent^ and the con
spirators wereihappy in thinking they 
hadcarightthc great chief tan at last. -U 
When, however, fhey had about empti
ed themselves k>f their curious lore, he 

is imperfectly, and to 
extent incorrectly^ informed re- 
’ 7 ,iaese rau?ic whcn 1 wrote fbe 

have drawn
! . r ■

“I What’s de mattjah, Sam; you talk 
a craz4 niggah?”

j “No, Ise not crazy F said the j 
addressed Ise gwine to have a 
vorc*?$ Dad’t what Ise gwine to have.

“Djvoroe! divorce!” spoke sev. 
voices: together. “ What’s dat nig 
thinkin’ ’bout? He ain’t been man 
more’ri two hours, and he’s talkin’ b 
gettin* a divorce. ] He's crazy shcl 
Yon’s crazy, Sam !r! .

-

COUNTY JUDGE QF MONO.
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3fcr our thanks to Al- 
ihe special blessings 
fo us, with onr pray

at this time £qual reason to be thankful 
for His continued, protection and for 
the many material blessings which His 

Lbounty has bestowed. In addition to 
these favors seconded to us as individ’ 
vale, we have ispecial occasion to ex
press our hearty |hanks to Almighty

! ’ 1AHJE B<!
Beginning at post marked C-VIIT 

oreart,h at north endofdode line from which a 
pinetree BJifret d!a with very flat and brushy 

be?’^’78 * 1-8S chains dist a big rock
bears n 57° e 57° e 57 links dist. Thence n 81’ e 
1-52 chains set post marked C-VIII In mound of 
’’^Jl^’^^hence s 6° e 15.15 chains set post mark- 
cd C-VTI1 in mound of stone. Thence s 84’ w 
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.. 38» then, on the^day set apart; for
jhw purpse, Yecoant , nr obligations to 
God. and thereby nourish in our hearts 
those feelings of dependence and se: 
mente of gratitude wt * * 
characterize a free, ii 
ligious people. 4
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out the matter, 

„ I is nec- 
State of Colorado has al- 

Ljby the. Federal 
proclamation of the

four interests

States have not cau^e to 
the Giver of All Good, n 
Particularly
Hsidenta of our own State^rand of the 
Pacific Coast generally. Wfjfle individ
ually many have Buffered the loss of 
relatives and friends througli the usugl 
workings of Nature, or met with busi
ness reverses, as a whole—as one grand 

-we have been prosper- 
No wars have wrought 

the great family circle; noi 

j tear the lov- 
wafning;\oi 
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should inspire us x

ident has ^cognized • Fred- 
ifuente Supirat as j feusnl 
Peru for California; John

praise: 
The 

desist ___ . __
that day, and, assembling;in their_
customed places of | worship, to give 
thanks and praise td the Divine Provi
dence for the many blessings bestowed 
on them, as a cominfanity and individ
uals, during the past hrear.
, We have not suffered from the visita

tion of either famine or pestilence; 
abundant harvests ' have rewarded the 
labors of the husbandman, while genet 
«1 health has blessed |tbe people. Gen
eral prosperity has vigited every pprt pf 
the Stats and cause<i contentment and 
happiness among all glasses.

We have not been Subject to the evils 
of arbitrary power ozf the one hand, bor

- - ——i *id license on the 
We have enjoyed the inestima- 

"egulated by law.
J that the cahs?Mof 
and religion has
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>st marked C-X at north 
Which a rock 6 feel nigh 
Alpine tree 1 it dia bears 

_---------------dist. Thence n 84’0 1.52 
set, post marked!C-X in mound of earth 
me. jThencesfi’e 15.15 chains set post 

j. i------stone. Thence s84°
narked C-X at southern 
Chains set post marked 
e. Thence n fi3 w 15il5 
1 P-X in mound of stone., 
ins to place of-begimung

Connecting Line. - J: 
biased pine tree at center of lode line.- 
nt of original, location of Lode No. 9be- 
j.. . . ... ■••iars ji45J w 9^5 links]

us!x>t41A]

oentury ago, has b^en enabled t§ fulfill 
the purpose of it| founders iu,off ring 
ah asylum to the p$oplo of .every race, 
securing civil and- religious liberty to 
all within our borders, and meting out 
to every individual alike ^justice and 

loqualitv before the'law. It is, moreover, 
especially our duty to offer our humble 
prayers to the Fathdr of all Mercies for 
■a con|:nuance of H|s divine favor to us 
as a nation and as individuals.

By reason of all these considerations 
I, Ulysses S. Grinjt, President of the 
United States, do recommend that the 
people of the United States devote tho 
Thirtieth day of November best to an 
expression of their thanks and prayers 
to Almighty God. and laying aside their 
daily avocations and^all secular occupa
tion* to assemble in their’ respective

I as a day of thanksgiving
The f-”—

Troclamation: rP
.In pursuance of h 

tains in most; if not c 
the Union, I hereby . a___ | _______ t
the 30th day of Novem ber, instant, to be 
observed as a day < f ? Thanksgiving and

people of the State are Invited fo 
from their ordinary vocations on 

• i ab-

Montgomery Street. San

■mnan——.L—

-Ji. on Wednesday

Alpine House, on Thurt- 
in . ■ ’ r
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>f Supervisors of Al- 
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?d by the Scandlna- 
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exam pled prosperity in all : 
pursuits, and no industrious 
beerront of employment if he 
to work nnd desired to do so. 
had an 
mining districts of our < 
SeqUfDtly our farmers have had a 
market for all of their produce. 

I mining interests were neveriin a 
sprosperous state, and the developments 
that are being made in our mines be
speak for Alpine aglorious future. The 
financial condition of our county is ex
cellent; our debt is steadily decreasing, 
and consequently, bur taxes are yearly 
reduced. The health of the ;countv is 
remarkably good, but one or two deaths 
from nataral causes having occurred 
in the county during the past year. It 
is apparent that Alpiners have occasion 
to be thankful for the blessings of the 
past year.

I on the Pacific Coast,tote 
l-L: 1 I
»d economical management,

IT£Pr!fl to any 
.d-’ ha"r* bcen t-AKOKB 
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earth at north end’of Lode Line* frornJ^iflch 
the s e corner post of the Wincheiter claim No. 
□ marked C 5 W 40 bears s 60- e lollinks distant.

Thence at»Q?e 3.19chains 8 e corner Winehes- 
tej mlne No. 5 Post C. 5. W.;4) ini earth mound 
1.58 chains set post marked C E in earth and 
stone mound. J Thence s IT 15* w 14.70 chains 
Bet post marked C E in mound of jstone.

Thence n 763 45* w 1.5” chains post CE2 in 
mound of stone at south end ofi-ode Line 3 04 
chains set post marked C E in mound of earth 
and stone. 3 hence n l.T 15* e I5«ft> chains se’t 

C L ip mound of earth. Thence 
°-2»£halns post set in.earth mound C.5.

h ^nd+of lode Winchester mine 
(n2s -k^hainJ ofJJC<innln««mtafn-
t a desicnnted as T|«t No.|48 A in
Ibe vein t',nbraol,“ M »■

CONNKCTINO IANK4
Fromcrdppinsrs on lode lfoo a boulder s &5’ 

cVaJns trom north end df lode line of
Lode C” bears n 54’ w 9.45 ehairw dist. I

LODE No. 2 and MJLL-$ITE. ! '. 
Recfinnlnjrat a post marked CTT!ln! mound of 

earth in bottom'of gulch at north end of Ix>de 
Line thence s 6iP e 1.52 chains' set; post niarked 
Cll in mound of earth. Thence s 25°|w 15.15 
chains s^t post marked Cll in mofcnd ofietone. 
Tlirnco n 6a’ w 1,52 chains toi post C In inmind 
of stone at sout h end of lode «.0i chains 
set post masked C-11 in mojind of earth and 
stone. Thence n 25’ e 15.15 chains set post 
marked C 11 in ihoupd of earth. Thenc]> s 65’ 
e Lt! chains to place of beginning containing 
4.59 acres. i : j T - .«

Connecting Line with Imrierial Mill-Site. 
From point on| I ode Lino s 29° w 5..12 chains 

rom nort herly end of same/ Rurj n 891-4’ w 
3.1Q chains to a point. Thence njSlH0 w 19.15- 
chains Iron ventilating pipe about So feet high 
at south sL‘e of Imperial tuine; *nd In line of 
face. Thence n 6V3 w o.S6 chains intersect line 
between stakes M-4 and M5 inf niiU-site.

Thence n 40’ e] 1.11 chains jpo$t. M-l of mfll- 
Rlte and desiamnlod as ixrts Nb.’s A and 51 A 

^"^ySD.and 21 E and embracing 
l'HW linear feet of the vein or lode.i

SURVEY OF MlLL-SlTk I j F 
Beginning at a post marked M-l from which 

5»JP®^nd’.e.’\,arjbllJ.flr20 fcrt ,n dPPt*' b’ars n 
■» e Iks di Aant Thence n 9’4° < 2.(0 chains 
s«*t post M-Il in mound of o-irth from which 
two cottonwood trees bear s w j-3 nhg 
taixi rTTheb^. n Q p«5t. mark
ed M-HI on the cast hank of Pnrsnin River and 
a! '’“K" S’f the tol I roaa to Silver Mount-
’”n,-.Thence s251e 2.15chains set postmarked 
M-l v in mound of enith at west edse of said 
road and 2 feet from the n n corrt^r of black
smith shop belonging to claimant. Thence s 
4 LVfh-’nstnkersect .Rn-> 6f rriiperiinl tun
nel which bears s #1° 30* fi. Tho fa<fe or western 
i?d o «/rtLd to S6 links dipt in same
line 3.24 chnins Set post markrxllM Vin west 
Cdg” of road on east bank of Carson River. 
1 hence s 17’ w 6.3-1 chains sot post, parked MVI 
in mound ofcobhle stones on i eastern shore of 
rtver and on the western edge <if the road. 
Tnence n 22° w 7.’■! chains re-0mmsfng river to 
place of beginning containing 5 nertu and desig
nated as Ix>t No. 38 R In T9 N p 2!):E. I M 
I L0DE3.:F • f ,!-v
Rojiinnfng nt a post markedi C in moundot' 

eart h and stone at north end of Txx|o Line from 
Which the post at n.e corner ofthet Winchester 
mine No 2 Ivars n 57° w 1.151 chains dist and 
running thencn s 57’e0.97 chains tp west Rhe of

C- TV°n.cf^s ®»Vw 15.24 eh Wins' along 
l,n«of Tx>de (? to post marked fill. Th«ncP

n. 37 e 15.31 chains to post marked C-lll |n 
mound of earth. Thenee s 57°e I|Mchains t

1 tha placd of beginning containing 2|acres. 
Connecting Link

B Zr<Lm. v^PPlng!? on lode line. ]
o. tib chains to a point; thence n 69’

: to-a >«oint s 25 w.->.82 chains di: 
of lode line of I>oiie No. 2 an..

?? A ,n r « N R 21 E |»ad( 
4L 12-190 linear feet of the vcini or lode,

• Llode 4 • . '
1 Beginning at a post marked Cd V

earth at north end of Lode Line livm wnicn » prospect hole 4 feet deep bento nFraO* u 
chains dist. Thence n SPe l.SJichains set nosT 
markedCfIVin mound of irhrfih 
tothe north. Thopc ' s«’e 15 l.iL-i 
marked CjlV* in mound of srone 
w 1.52 chains to post C-1V Isouili ... 1W_ 

s j; **
post marked C-t V in mound of 
n 84- e 1.52chains to plnca 05 te»<^ 
•n^^-a£I\8 ani* designated afc

9 N R 21 E, embracing ICO.l 
the vein or lode. T

Connecting Line,
‘From bqrnt 8fu>inn on cent-r 

croppings s 13° 15* w 8.6»chains fn 
end of lode line of Loda E, bear 
chains distant.

•H LODE 5.
Beginning at post marked C-V 

earth and stone, at north end of I 
which a lone pine tree 2 Si feet in <

3-*fl chains, dist tree in gt 
n M’ e 1.52 chains set post m? 
mound of eprth, on rather steepil 
Ing about n 8T e. Thenee g « J 

,8?/J?ostlf!mrked °-v’ In mound of i 
8 J £ w L52 chains to postmarked! 
of ^tone at south end of lode lirii

I ■ :"i*“—'—* ■ ‘ y —I '
The American schooner Otsego was 

wyeeked on the Japanese coast, Septem
ber 25th, while returning from a cruise 
for ottera among the Kurile Islands.— 
No lives Jost. | ']
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MAIN AND FIRST 
SILVER MOUNTAIN.
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sarsa^S 
IODIDE OF POTASS.

I The best R?autiflerjof tha Complexion now 
in use. Curey Pimples, Boils, Blotches, Rbeu- 

1 matism and Mercurial Pains. Sold b all 
Druggists. . |- Flj
> f/bw’s Concentrated^ Flavoring Extracts
for Ice Cream, Cakq, Ac. . ja2»-ly

! rpJ’ Id- . , ' 4

sw it SMtarny agroet-
Tieats all Chronic and Private Diseases with

out the aid of Mercury.
CONSULTATION FREE.

Offioe Hours4* to 12 Mm 2 to 5 and 6 to 8 
P. M. Consult at ion t ree.

Cail or address, 
DR- A B SPINNEY A Ctt.

No. 11 Kear&y Street, j 
JeMf SAN FRANCISCO.
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J*!* in 1873..........
Js in 1873..............
lends, to memlM 
■nizarlon.....„......

nti- 
lcn should ever 
telligent and re

i ■ ' —'ir 1 j.j ,■ f
Ukithi> states Lans Officx, 

, SacTAmento, Cal^ Nov, 13.1876.
Application* No.'s 812 to t23 ii 
XroTSCE isj HEREBYGIVJ^N Tfl 
IV IS CHALMERS, wfcagelitetfh] 
y^r Mountain, Alpine county; Ca»|f< 
this day made anpljcatieu ' “
following described veln&e 
bearing gold and silver, too 
ground 200 feet in width, 
claims; also a mill-site to- 
said veins or lodes cou sinti 
Mines and Mill-site situat 
,n59ilLtT?c1'’ Alpine county, ™ „,H„ru __

iu th?,PIat and field notes 
this olRc'* a* f<>Imws, being the Exterior bound
aries of each of said claims, visit • 

TttE TRIUMPH LQDE. Ill
at a post marked -e in mound of 

1W ch"ln8 ** P<wt In mound of 
earth and stnhe marked Mcep hjn gW 
ofT^Tn,^ ‘e5-l,Chal’"1 W** ‘n m°“Qd

3. H chains set post in earth mound marked 
c: Tl:.»nce n 85? e 15.15.chains set post in 
mound of earth marked e j ont north side of 
Monitor creek;

Thence s,65° f. 1.52 chains to place of begin
ning containing 4.59 acres, And embracing 1,000 
linear feet of said lode and desicna»ed as Lot 
No. 41 and Lot 52 A, in T 9N Ranges 20 and. 21 
E M. D. M. ? • . T| ( • /I

LODE C.
Beginning at a post marked col in mound oir 

earth at north end of Ends Line and touching 
a post marked M. M. 37 at south end of lode 
line of the Merrimack claims thehcesC0°e 1.53 
chains set post marked cc on east side of post 
a\?yLcnrnPr h<* Merrimack claim. Thence 
n .35 30* w 22.87 chains set post marked ce in 
mound of earth. Thence n 54’30* 1.50 chains to 
post cc at south end of lode line,! 3.04 chains set 

ln monBd of earth. Thence n 
™ '^y-'—^fbalns set post mariked cc on the 
west sida of the post at s w corner of the Merri 
mack claims. Thence s 6t)° e to place of begin- 
J11^’c*>nJ»ining «.«•» acres- and jdesignated as 
Lot No 49 A in T. 9 N R 21 IE, embracing 1500 
linear feet of the vein or lode.

CONNEcriNG X.IN< 
bou’der on Lode Line.] Croppings oq 

kMlAiineofLode No. 3*27° w 4.1Q chains from 
north end of same beats n 25’ w 2,12 chains dis- 
tant- ' 'Pi ’ ] . ? i

LODE EL i 1 1
- Tf*Jk9d 9.E X In mound of

THAMXSGirae -PROCLAMATIONS.
• £ :

By the President 
of America.—[A Pr 
year to year wp have been accustomed 
to pause in our daily pursuits and set 
apart a time to ojfcr our thanks to Al
mighty God for 
He has vouchsafe 
era for a continuance thereof. We have

1$,541,473
r Ia

— . . ------ --
CONSOLIDATED OCCIDENT GOLD AND 

8ILVER MINING COMPLY.
Ixscation of principal place of business, I Ian 

Francisco, California. p4—S :
Location of works, Silver Mountain District, 

Alptne. county, California. >
Notice. There are delinquent upon the fol

lowing described stock on account of assess
ment (No. 1) levied on the 12th day of Octo- 
bcr, 1876, the several amounts set opposite the 
names of the respective shareholders, as fol
lows; J ;

WANES. i NO. CERT. SHARES. AXOVNT 
tc&"* I ,08 SS »<B

M"li<dlnMahOa M 5900 ,W*0:;
M. Nolan, ■? p 4 118 CO

And in accordance with law and an orde^ o 
the Roard of Directors made on the 12th day of 
Oct., 1876, so many shares of each parcel 
of said stock as may be necessary will be sold 
at public auction at the offleo of the Company 
Room No. 7 402 Montgomery street, San Fran
cisco, California, on SATURDAY, the NINTH

L r I Hi 
have ordered that bereafrei 

>- . ■ -Tv? ’R

.second premium j thus, those 
yill receive a dividend ih 1875* 
r; holders will reeeive two.div

certificates 
i Electors, ’J - i t i i

Electro-Plated; Table Ware, 
ASD

Oruamentul A.i-t Work 
j IN (4REAT VARIETY,

I BY THE
MFJiif>EN BRITANNIA 

C^ilPAkY, 

j 550 Broadway New Ycrk.

The best Pitted SPOONS and FORKS are 
I those Silver ; Plated heaviest on the parts 
where necessarily t|ie most wear comes, and 
bearing the Trade Mark,

I ; if,?..
1847—ROGEIJS BROTHERS—XII.

N. B.—This great: improvement in Siherr 
I Plated Spoons and Forks' is applied alike to 
each grade of Plate, A 1.8 and 12 os., as order
ed. The Process and Machinery for manfac- 
turlng these goods are Patented. The extra or 
*• Standard Plate” made by this Company is 
stamped A l, simply; and is plated 20 per cent 
heavier than the ordinary market standard.

Firs|; Premiums awarded al all Fairs I 
where exhibited, frcim World’s Fair of 1852 to 
American Institute Fair of 1874, inclusive 

fmh25H>m] • * I

COPARTNERSHIP.
T GIVEN THAT THE 

pphenson and Stalker 
I mutual consent.— 
inue the business on 

i 'LL * H J i ‘ 
iberjlO, 1876.

I i STEPHENSON,
iw DANIEL STALKER.

■ :il * w ! .

nniBLE Catastrophe.—On ‘ 
7 the of Moore’ 
ie, on Second street, near ; 
p?
a lower floor, which 
b, causiDg I

— ^njd injuring about 150 dthe 
mal, no one is to blame for not 

the floors were 
U - r—H—(

It is said that a number of tn< 
of Congress have already si<pifle(] 
intentidn to, offer amendments r 
Constitution nf th 
the pnrbo8e 
difficulties an.d dangers 
the election of President,

■ the money locked
^lorri^sey’s pdol boxes in New Yo 
been Withdrawn by mutual cons 
the parties interested.

a«t Sat- 
s Opera 
j, gave 

eoipitating tl>e pnfire audience 
was u?ed as a 

the death of ei(:ht per- 
,— — Als

seeing 
properly braced.

H i' ■■ ’ al
f TOLL ROAD

Notice is hereby 
application will be m 
lar meeting oftthe Board c 

pine County, • 
rates of foils 
vlan To! Rot

. i .
and Scandinavian

'3'^x ^^yera’ iAttHntion! 

UV<^dEUiI5«,5KREr^ 01 VEN TO Tb 
xx i AX PA\ EKS of Alpine county that t! 
State and County Taxes for the year A; n. 1871 
are now ^ue, and thai thje laws f& their colic 
tlon wilK be strict ly enforced -, and for the pt 
pose of receiving the]same. and for the accor 
modatioW of tax payers^ the undersigned wl 
be at the following nfoned places, fo wit f 
NmeSb*?Wb?'' Me""b Store- ®"

At silver' 
day, November, 14th.

At Monitor. Piost Office 
vein her 15t h.

AtSilver Mnnhtain, 
day, November Ibth.f

“HI* Uou’ 
No«S£rYAh?’8<M!t'i‘HoU8C

And atj the Sheriff’s i 
on all.week days froi ( _____ _
o’clock H, m., up to January 1, 1876, „„ „___
day all unpaid taxes become delinquent, alter 
which Five percent, will be added, and inter- 
est at the rate of IWo per < 
also, be iqidded until paid.

Sliver coin will not bjih 
Five Dollars. f! I

The attention of deUnqu* 
fef Kbe fl«5al year A. L.

ths following Seetions of the Code
3801—A statoment oftto 

taxes foitst be filed bJ 
Clerk of;!the Board nf 
Board may cancel all tax 
cannotib? collected, auc 
tothe Auditor.

!' 3802—A}1 taxes not ear 
by the Auditor on the ass,. 
succeeding year until paid. 

! 3803—Interest at thefote 
month must be collected < 
taxes from the time they « until paid; T? .... . ,

Dated Markleeville, October27th, 
626 Tax CofioSor o?Ah!

DISSOLUTION OF (
TVTOTKJE ISHEREB 

copartnership of S™ 
is this '<lny dissolved b; 
D. Stephenson will contl 

.his own Recount.
Dated Monitor.

nl-

f amount; of unpaid 
*be Auditor with the 

o andeswhich In its opinion

A Wasii|ington 
frard f •' 
^eienfa'* ' L *' 
Calor^ulo, becanso its Constitution 
State ihas not been approved! by 
gress, ex Attorney-General Willi 
who has been studying 
says that no-action by Congress 
essary, 

I ready 
Government 
President.I 

itf-hd 
Hop! 
wa.yJ 
to th 
stabli
sons
US’ 
that

' ■ H .
WACHH0BST town clock, 

J IAND • 

JKWlCLilLY HTORB:.

i -..j
The following 

Insurance journ 
the pointy.

“ For faithful i 
the Mutual Ben 
<£»foany in An 
GRotto premlumi 
than those of an 
ten years, and I 
management to I 
only amounts to 
PCKRI.Y IIVTI’A; 
nualty with ihe 
and tollable orgai 
agement, and et 
and liberal patro

national famih 
ons and happy, 
desolation in 1 
pestilence has visited us to 
ed ones from us without warning; our 
farmers have been blessed with an abun
dant harvest and obtained therefor re
munerative prices. The people of our 
bwn county have enjoyed a year of un- 

tu t- - : ; J industrial
man has 
was able

| ■ We 'haiU;
inciease of population in tbe 

county, and con- 
l a home 

Our 
more

--------- -  M
i l^ext Thursday will be Thanlsgivfog 

Day, as recommended byfiihe President 
olf our common country, amthe Govir? 
npr of this State, and it will be duly ob
served, for if the people the United 

b^thanhfal tc 
. , b others have, 

this the:eise with the

MEDICAL I
I-- :! ' . |

1 -------- f—
I 4VST ISSUED.
I ! i • i

' ' !

200th EDITION.
•; I

I MANHOOD,
i mfolSED ARD CORRBCTEfimr the AufnoR, 

E. DEF. CURTIS, M.D..&C..&V
—i---- -—

A Medical Essay on the catigefrnd 
premature decline in man, showing how! 
to lost, and how regained. It give, a 
topsteof the impediments to marriage 
ment of nervous and physical r ? 
bausted vitality, and all other disease. 
— thereto; tim :aPPei>

yean

| j-Asn-
I SUVEEWAEE,

■ I
J Street, between Third and Fonrth. 

' 1 I : ■
SACRAMENTO. *

THE LARGEST AN^D FINEST STOCK OF 

GOODS AT THE VERY LOVtEST PRICES. 
Every ajrtlele of Jewelry bought in: 
establishment warranted strictly — 
represented-

> . .■ ' ' ! I ’ ’ I
Watches, Jewelry and Clocks Repaired 

i? by jhe best workmen.
.h'M* ordeT <ro‘“ rl»e enuntrj’ promptly attend- 
a I ' 1 dl<i-».f ;

BgUThe Philadelphia Gold IJIedal 
was awarded -to Bradley and Rulofsdn 
for the best Photographs in the United 
Stales and; th©' Vienna Medal for the

Francis-

r1
Insurance

TO TEACHERS. IT
FTIHE REt'.ULAR QUARTERLY EX.LMI- 
X nation “of teachers of schools for Alpine 

county will be held at Silver Mountain; on 
December 6, 7 and 8th, 1876. All persons in
tending ’to teach in Alpine county, not already 
qualified according to law, will take notice and 
govern themselves accordingly, |

! IL H. FORD, 
Sup*t of Public Schools.

mining ground, preml 
of, ahovftdescribed, ai 
notified, thul _  ,
duly-filed according tc 
thereunder, witid 
r Ji r_‘_■
IT. S. Land Office at

M ining Acts of Congress 
n25-I0w T. B. Mcl

cure of 
health 

clear sy n- 
„ i, the treat I 

debility, ex-

theretojthe result, of twenty

e 2.40 Chains dist. iTh'ehce n t43 e 1.52 chains 
set post marked U-IX in mound
stone from which a binekree 2J4 i 
n 93° e 77 links dist. Th- 
set post marked CF.IX In 
which a big rock 4 feet h 
dist. -4 f, - If.!’

Thenee s 84’ w 1,52 di 
south end of Lode Line.
marked C-IX ln mound ■____ ____ ___________
big rock 4 feet ln face bears n JO w 30 links dist.

Thende n 6J w 15.15 chains set post marked 
C-IX lq mound or earth. Thence s 81° e 1.52 
chains to place of beginning containing 4.59 
acres and designated as IxH 42 A in T 9 N R 21 
E, embracing iusO linear feet of tbe vein or lode

Connecting Line.
From blazed pine at center of lode line. The 

pin»> Ht center of lode line of Lode No. 8 bears 
n,77X° w 7^86 Chains dtot. ;; {

[ . LODE 10.
Commencing at pc** !-----

end of lode line from 
bears s 80 links dist. 
s 76J$° w J.74 chains 
pmrinsr ' —*■ 
and stou---------------
marked C-X in mourn 
w J.52 chains to post t 
end of lode line. 3.04 
C-X in ipound of stoti 
chains set jK>st marke- 
Thence p M e L&!cha 
containing 4.59 acres.

From
Thepoi...
ing a pirie tree 1 ft dia; _______  ... ........ ....
dist. Said claim being designatxl 
inT9N;R 21 E and embracing 1000 linear feet 
of the vein or lode. 7 J ; ‘ | |.

Lodes 2, 3, di 5, 6, 7, i ; 9 and 10 were located 
Feb’y. 22d 1864 by O F. Thornton nn^ other*, 
under tno name of the Michigan Tunnel and 
Mining Company. I

Lode C was located May 11th 1875 by Wm. 
Brown. 1 >

Lode E was located by|the applicant July 6, 
1875. 4 ■ ' Fl | t-

The Triumph Lode was located by Wm. i 
Brown, May 10,1875. 1

All of riaid locations a 
itor Mining District, at 1

The applicant claims: 
tn Ijodo E, and also clai 
chase, i

Any and all persons c 
Hind, premise

.hat unless th) 
, ing toll 

. — ... within slxtf 
first- publication hereof i 
U. 8. Ty|nd Office at Rnvrnuieuu>i i 

th0 pmvtotobs Of the

FARLAND, Register.n25-I0w;

fs I?

j■ i

•■
• -i.v. ■- ■■■-.1; f • ?:| ■ ■ : ■ I ■ ■ F •1-‘

1roJ

°r



the chronicle
MECELLAli

S/LKBS MOUKTADi,

be urged

California Produce,

COUNTY JUDGE OF MONO,

forwai

Bridgeport, :

Mono County

Nos. 109 I_ 
Railroad lH?pot. 
Railroad Depot..

ELL A CO., New 
pages, contain- 
and estimates 

mhlS-ly

both in respect of its 
results wrought by it— 

Such a medicine is Hostetter’s Stomach Bit. 
ters, a purely vegetable preparation, which not 
only eradicates with wonderful promptitude 
every trace of fever and ague, and kindred 
types of malarious disease, from the system, 
but is a certain preventive of ill maladies be
gotten of miasma-tai nted air aqd water. These 
results mineral anti-febrile remedies do ' * 
feet with 
entails r* 
syst cm. The Bitter*, r__
aflord speedy relief , but establish health 
permanent basis.

not ef- 
certalnty, and their continued use 

consequences highly pernicious to the 
, " ?rs, on the contrary, not only

ef .but establish health on .

attention given to packing goods for the country. We are In daHv rewint^f

[ol4-5m]
• s 

( V -7 . !

corrosive and nerve-destroying poisons as ar
senic and quinine for intermittent and remit
tent fevers, is the vastly superior success in the 
in the prevention arid cure of such diseases

ETC.

[erS Solicited, and Promptly at 
R. IC. LOVE,

FokHkilth.—District Attotn^T. .J 
gon will start for San., Francisco on 

Monday next in search of lieaith. j

; • i ■' ’ ■ j '! ’■ • . >

SILVER MOUNTAIN

hikkst,
•f Main and Third
.VER jtOUNT.

DISTRICTS ATTORfNEY 
United

Im mines, Work having beon snap? 
The deceased was a qUiet, steady 
end n»nch rrsnecrcfl. He was n 
ri d. This js the first fatal ac< 
that has ecourred at thia mine, a 
blame can be attached to anv one.

is unlike any other and has no equal. 
The Improved has new vegetable tonic 
properties; restores grey hair to a 
glossy, natural colort restores faded, 
dry, harsh and falling hair; restores, 
dresses, gives vigor to the hair; restores 
hair to prematurely bald heads; removes 
dandruff, humors Scaly eruptions; re
moves irritation, itching and scaly dry
ness. No article produces such won-, 
derfhl effects. Try it j I call for Wood’s! 
Improved Hair Restorative and don’t 
be put off with spy other article. Sold 
by all druggists^ in this place and deal
ers everywhere.! Trade ^supplied at I 
manufacturers’ prices by C. A. Cook & 
Co., Chicago, Sole Agents for the 
United States and ’Canadas and by-all 
Wholesale Druggists.

Fatal Accident.—A fatal accident 
occurred at the Exchequer mine, near 
(his town on [Tuesday night. Thomas 
P. Floyd and Arthur Pierce wereUt 
work in the 400-level about 100 feet 
from the shaft, Floyd was picking, 

while Pierce was clearing .away the djirt 
when a cavfi occurred directly oyer 
Floyd, who was struck by an immense 
rock and instantly killed, some ten tons 
of rock and earth crushing him to the 
earth. Pierce, who was several feet off, 
and was uninjured, gave the alarm and 
all hands were sent down the shaft to 
recover the body. Owing to the great 
mass of dirt and rock to be removed it 
was several hours before the miners re
covered the body of theiF lamented 
comrade. On Wednesday afternoon R. 
H. Ford, of Silver Mountain, Justice of 
the Pence, held* an inquest as follows:

At a Coroner’s Inquest convened by 
R H. Ford, Justice of the Peace, at the 
Exchequer Mine, Nov. 22, 1876, to in
quire into the cause of death of a body 
lying at the Exchequer boarding house, 
th? following named jurors having been 
duly sommoned answered to their names 
and were sworn: C.Christenson, John 
Mitchell, Peter Narbde, Joseph McClav, 
Emmons Spencer, A. H. Stevens,Eiich 
Prahn, John Sauquet, John Fearon, 

from the testimony of the following 
witnesses, Arthur Pierce, working part
ner of deceased, William F. Jones, 
Elijah Kellow and Richard Ninnis. and 
an examination^ qf the place of death, I 
the jury do find: . ,

That the deceased was named Thomas i- 
P. Floyd, a Dative of Cornwall, Eog- ■ 
land, aned 41 years, and" that he came to 1 
his death from a cave of rock in the 400 j 
foot level of the Exchequer Mine, Nov. t 
21,1B7Q; and that
any 
kiborer.

tha above named drt 
composition and th< 
« . I — . • ■ 11 I

I.
i
j

Streeta, 
AIN.
Li] ' I ' ’r

KAEZET,
Street.
I TO R.

TO

i 
fT of All 
G und 8PQRT-

To Te achers.^—The quarterly; exami- 
nation wiU begin on the 6th of Decem
ber, continuing three days. See adver

tisement. ■ . • ■
' —4--------— ;

Dklinque^t.—In soother column we 
Pettish the delinquent list of the Con
solidated Occident Company. 1 I,

An Onslaught.—It mutters not to the 
universal Yankee natioij yM conree 
the Powers of Europe intend to pursue 
i’> regard to the-’-Rastem complications.' 
It is onite apparent that the people of 
of *he United St-Ges—executing Louis;- 
:na and Fiori a, "here they are still 

for Tilden—are preparing for 3 
Brand attack along the whole line of 
Tnrkevdom 1 on Thursday-next-, and we 
have no donbt the people of Alpine will 
dn their whole duty on that dav, but. we 
mnst admit that no one has yet talked 
turkey to na.

Quicksilver

i >

isaureM Fn the 
palmi'^f the harids, which incdpjacitate 
thoseiajBicted with them from perform
ing m^ual labor, can be readily heal
ed, anj^jpermanently so, by wasjiind the 
parts Reeled with Glenn s $plphub 
Soap, which is sold everywhere.

Goods ’forwarded to all parts ot the United 
States aqd Territories.

Shipped may relay upon

11 Beautiful Photographic, Transparencies of 
Statuary and Engravings for the window.

——h • L'H J
Catalogues of Lantern and Slides, with di

rections for using, sentjon application.I
Any enterprising man can make money with 

a Magic Lanteru. j ] :! r f

SEF* Cut out this advertisement for reference. I 

I?
•S 
Sfs * I 
'!Ji:
i

Hogan 
thieves, 
risively 
in and 
Lpuis 
effect-■

........... ir num- 
iijluding three women,' have just 
^fenced * bi the Iron Mountain 
‘t;Court to from five to eleven 
rathe Pebitentiarv 
i —4—4-i

liES&TSWSfilw. *”“• true*CO-.aiwu««, 
- ; 1  mblS-ly

’inson, Assistant Solicitor 
on exaniination 

six Democratic electors in 
. □ not had their political 

removed. ,1

jf MONITOR
Main

MON
[ NOW PREPARED TO FURNISH
1 THE PUBLIC? WITH THE
* ' : ; ' BEST
teEF, MUTTON, FORK.
jf!
itry ord.

THOMAS J. tiRGOR, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
. I : f !

of alpine County 
. ALPINE COUNTY 

paid to procuring Mining 
ap2&-tf

LLAKEOUS.I

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

no blame attaches to 
person, eitirer manager, foreman or 

Emmons Spences, i 
Foreman of Jury.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY < 
silver mountain, 

Special attention 
Patents. ■ i I-.

: •’ ! ■- !
----- ---- - ---------------

• --------- l havin? tht-irpoods
st: th? low<‘st .nftes, with dispatch, 
most favorable routes. mLi-tf

collffetion of a]i *1,-5 .?a,n. |[^tensive

•or-Ji »«■Ta-liffnt with 14. n,.L' lnn 4^1>lrtniia, 

ft lawH Aladdin

son ih the ehotcpRf nd con>Pari-
tbatihbme at her beds and nre
nia stunds forth on? nf rt? ’ Ca1,f°r' 
the 4sit?rhoo4 ofX?p?anr4?KeSt °f 
potential. Tbecon^rnnU 1 ! 17 mosfc 
eifin-fe«.:i- , 5 eo.ostrnction of the p.»- 

, i:LRronft,it '?"•

Inefeer?""* ‘ft ^fae«’

BeTiSLf’ * r<’IatiTe Ansnst

thwW*’-16? C!‘llfnroi»>> rejiorted bv 

“ oWl-iona Wnlrp” T°rk’ “ iD »he 
Wesson Pnnh#K Union. 518 Clav St 
s»njwnciScOi^here 1ie he?n fo- 

time, he hatf ng returned from the 
Eastover two moktbs ^o. He is unit? 
*nx;(|us to learn how he was robbed and 
murdered o^the Newport boat arid ex 
presstea the opinio^ that the detective* 
are always trying th get up some serisa- 
lon or other ripqtj yery slight basis; 

He wppt East on a ip’sit and carrije back 
w oppply as any raaff could who did not 
awe q eent. AThe story of his-reported 
hsappparance is entirely inexplicable to 
aim. jI? . 1 r . ' I f ■ r ■
I ’ 1TT ‘ ”” ' i* • ! ' I - I - 4r •

r [ A Sad Wabning. -When a CLroniele
man takes-.bis usual morning rounds be 

s is accustomed to meet about 687 men, 
1 who grab him by thecoat, lead him to 
f one aide and proceed io ask him about 

the latent news from Florida and Louis > 
1 iana. This sort of thing baa been going I 

on a couple of weeks, and ii slightlyi 
» verging upon monbtony. This morning, 
’ about half past ten a sandy complected 
; man rudely stopped a Chronicle report- 
' or in a door-way and asked him to give 

the exact figqre^U the remaining 36 
parishes in iLouisana. The reporter! 
paused a moment, prayed to be forgi^- 
on, and then pent six shots from a aelf- 
cocker into t|re man’s bowels. He died 
without a struggle and will be buried 
at three o’clock. He was. in most re- 
spects, an exemplary citizen, and al-1 
ways paid bis taxes like a man. His I 
iwife and nine children will be eared for I 
during the Winter by some of our be
nevolent societies. Small subscriptions 1 
for their relief Will be received at this 
office.— Virginia Chronicle. =
\V‘.

A Washington'special to the Chicago I - 
Irder-Ocean says: “A gentleman from 
northern Dakota reports here to-day 
tl)8t Sitting Bull ia receiving amninui-1 
tijon from British territory* .that | im- 
rriehse quantities have been purchased I 
there and sbipped across lhe country by 1 
wagons.” ! ’J i ; H.i \ I • L I

I ' ■

PhotographioSMaterial8.
We are Headquarters for everything in the 

■j ; .!■ ■ ' way of ’ i
8TEREOPTICON8 AND MAGIC LANTERNS, 

Being Manufacturers of the : 
MICRO-SCIENTIFIC LANTERN, I 

stereo-panofticon,
UNIVERSITY 8TEREOPTICON, I 
j ADVERTISER'S 8TERE0PTIC0>r, 

ARTOPTICONJ T F . 
SCHOOL LANTERN, FAMILY LAliTERN.

Pleasant .—We continue to enjoy 
De weather, To-day is very warm.

Jndge Rob
the Treasury, finds 

that at least L:. 
^freKonth have 
disabilities

Pe»«efnl Manrancw in official qnar- 
ers concerning the recent quartering 

*n ^aa^tDgton, have .consid- 
7 allayed the excitement which 

^uted on Monday.

has not Jet ^®en
Kled who is President, but we mav 
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